
CLEFiK’S~O~F~E

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD MAR 19 2004
SWIF-TFOODMART, ) STATEOF ILLINO~

) Pollution Control aoard
Petitioner, )

)
v. ) PCBO3-185

) (USTappeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION )
AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITIONER’SCLOSINGBRIEF

NOW COMES Petitioner,SWIF-TFOODMART, throughits undersignedattorney,and

pursuantto HearingOfficer order,submitsits closingbrief in this LeakingUndergroundStorage

TankFund(hereinafter“LUST Fund”) appeal.

Introduction

This is aLUST Fundappeal,broughtpursuantto Section40(a)(1)of theIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415 ILCS 5/40(a)(1),andSection105 SubpartD of this Board’s

proceduralregulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code105.400-105.412,aspermittedby 415 ILCS 5/57.8(i).

Petitioneris seekingthisBoard’sreviewandreversalofthedecisionof theRespondentIllinois

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(hereinafter“IEPA”), datedMarch3, 2003,whichdeducted

$13,808.86for field purchasesandothercostsby a subcontractorasunreasonableand as

unapprovedin thebudget,andapplyingasecond$10,000deductibleto thereimbursementrequest.

Accordingly,Petitionerseeksa total of $23,808.86in thisproceeding.TheIEPA’s final decision

letter,datedMarch 3, 2003,is attachedasExhibit A to thePetitionfor Reviewin thiscase,andis

alsoincludedasthefirst threepagesof therecord(R.1 - R.3). [Referencesto therecordwill be to

R., followed by thepagenumbersetforth on thebottomof therecordpages.Exhibits introducedat



hearingwill be referredto asEx., followedby theexhibit number. Citationsto thetranscriptof the

February11, 2004hearingwill be to Tr., followedby thepagenumberof thetranscript.] Hearing

washeldon February11, 2004,atwhich theIEPA submitted19 exhibitswith agreementof

Petitioner,all ofwhich aretherebyincludedin therecordin thiscaseasthoughtheywereoriginally

a partoftheIEPA’s record. In addition,two witnesses,Eric KuhlmanandNiki Weller, testified

duringthehearing.As setforth in theHearingOfficer’s post-1~earingorder,nomembersof the

public providedany commentsfollowing thehearing,norhaveanysubmittedany post-hearing

writtencomments.

Factual Background

Petitionerownsand operatesaservicestationfacility locatedat 1100BelevidereRoad,in

Waukegan,LakeCounty,Illinois. (~Ex. 1) Duringaboringtestin Augustof 1995,it was

discoveredthat areleasehadoccurredfrom undergroundstoragetanksat thesite,andconsequently

theIllinois EmergencyManagementAgency(IEMA) wasnotifiedand subsequentlyIEMA

assignedincidentnumber95-1716.(Tr. 39; Ex. 1). Basedupontheresultsof that boring, in

December1995Petitionersubmittedto theOffice of theStateFire Marshalan applicationfor an

eligibility anddeductibledeterminationfrom theLUST Fund. (Ex. 2).

In March 1996Petitionersoughtandreceivedfrom theOffice of theStateFire Marshala

permit to removetheundergroundstoragetanksatthesite,andtheywereremovedon March28,

1996.(Ex. 3; Ex. 4; Tr. 39-41). A total of eight undergroundstoragetankswereremovedon that

day,six gasoline,onedieselandonekerosene.(Ex. 4). In Petitioner’soriginal eligibility and

deductibleapplicationbasedupontheboring, thedieselundergroundstoragetankandgasoline

undergroundstoragetanksnumber1 and2 wereidentifiedashavingleaked(Ex. 2); theOffice of

theStateFireMarshal’sUST removallog also statedthat thekeroseneundergroundstoragetank
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andmostoftheothergasolineundergroundstoragetankshadleaked,aswell. (Ex.4). In May of

1996,Petitionerinstallednewundergroundstoragetanksatthefacility, andat thattime reported

againto IEMA and asecondincidentnumber(96-0723)wasissuedfor thesite; unleadedgasoline,

dieselfuel andkeroseneall wereidentifiedasmaterialsinvolved. (Ex. 5; Tr. 39-41). Petitionerdid

not seekasecondeligibility and deductibledeterminationfrom theOffice of theStateFire Marshal

until February25, 1999.(Ex. 6; Tr. 39-41). In Decemberof 1999,Petitioner,through its consultant,

notified theIEPAof thetwo incidentnumbersfor thesite, identifying thesecondincidentnumber

as“a re-reportingof the95-1716incidentnumber.”(Ex. 7). Thatcorrespondencewassubjectto a

follow-up letter from theconsultant,confirmingatelephoneconversationduring which the

consultantandIEPA agreedthat the incidentnumberswould be combined.(Ex. 8). This

correspondencewas,in turn, confirmedby amemorandumfrom theIEPA(draftedby JayGaydosh,

theprojectmanagerthenassignedto Petitioner’ssite(Tr. 23 - Tr. 24))datedJanuary20, 2000,in

which theIEPA agreedthat“the 1996releasewasarereportingof the1995Incident. Therefore,all

reportingrequirementsshouldbe addressedthroughthe95-1716Incidentnumber.”(Ex. 9).

Eric Kuhiman,theIEPAprojectmanagercurrentlyassignedto Petitioner’sfacility, testified

thatbeforehe wasassignedto thefile backin approximately2000,JayGaydoshwasthesite’s

projectmanager,andthuswasqualified to determinewhetheroneor two incidentsshouldbe

establishedfor thefacility. (Tr. 23 - Tr. 24). Gaydosh,in fact,hadbeena projectmanagerin the

LUST unit for asubstantiallylongeramountof time thanMr. Kuhiman.(Tr. 27). Shortly afterthe

facility wasassignedto Mr. Kuhlman,Mr. Kuhimanhad occasionto determinefor himselfwhether

oneor moreincidentnumbersshouldbe appliedto thefacility, andbasedupon discussionswith his

supervisor,EricPorts,Kuhlmandeterminedthat asingledeductibleappliedto thefacility. (Tr. 20 -

Tr. 23). Like Mr. Gaydosh,Mr. Portshadbeenin theLUST unit asubstantiallylongeramountof

time thanhad Mr. Kuhlman.(Tr. 27). Petitionerhadsubmitteda reimbursementapplicationdated
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May 8, 2001(receivedby theIEPA on June20, 2001),which identifiedtheIEMA incidentnumbers

in questionasboth95-1716and96-0723.(Ex. 12). In responseto this request,by letter datedJuly

25, 2001,theIEPA appliedasingle$10,000deductible,andreimbursedthePetitioner$1,971.08,

whichwas thetotalamountrequestedby thePetitioner(minusthesingle$10,000deductible);this

correspondence,for somereason,identifiedonly 96-0723astheincidentnumber.(Ex. 14). (This

wastheonly reimbursementmadewith respectto Petitioner’ssiteprior to the instantclaim.(Tr.

46)).

Thereimbursementapplicationatissuein this casewasdatedNovember7, 2002,andwas

receivedby theIEPAon November18, 2002,andsoughtatotal of$203,644.16.(R.14). At the

timeOf its submittal,theLUST unit input clerkinquiredoftheunit manager,DougOakley,asto

which of thetwo incidentnumbersthefacility shouldbe reviewedunder,andinexplicablyon this

occasionMr. Oakleychosethe1995 incidentnumber(R.13;Tr. 96 - Tr. 97; Tr. 108 - Tr. 112). The

LUST applicationwasgivento Nilci Weller for review,andone issuesheflaggedwaswhetherone

ortwo deductiblesshouldbe appliedto thesite, in light ofthetwo incidentnumberslisted (Tr. 94)

(althoughtheIEPA’s files includedall previousdiscussionsanddecisionsconcerningthe

deductible,Ms. Weller did notavail herselfof thosematerialsin conductingherreview(Tr. 95 - Tr.

96; Tr. 114),and in factshedid not evenknow oftheprior deductiblediscussionsor decisionuntil

theveryday of thehearing!(Tr. 114 - Tr. 115)). Ms. Wellertookthe issuedirectly to theLUST

technicalunit manager,Harry Chappel(Tr. 95 - Tr. 96); eventhoughMr. Chappelhadbeenin the

LUST technicalunit evenlesstime thanMr. Kuhlman(only aboutayearandahalf), and

accordinglysignificantly lesstime thaneitherMr. Portsor Mr. Gaydosh,Mr. Chappeldecidedto

reversetheprior decisionsandinstructedMr. Kuhlmanto apply two deductiblesto thesite(Tr. 64;

Tr. 94 - Tr. 95). Accordingly,whentheIEPA renderedits final decisionon March 3, 2003,the
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facility wasconsideredunderthe95-1716incidentnumber,andtheIEPA deducteda $10,000

deductiblefrom theclaim. (R.1 - R.3).

Prior to hayingmadetheNovember2002LUST reimbursementsubmittal,Petitionerhad

soughtthebudgetapprovalfor thoseexactsameamountsaspartof thetechnicalreviewprocess.

Petitionerhadsubmitted,andMr. Kuhlmanreviewed,aninitial budgetrequestseeking,among

otherthings,$229,800.00underthecategoryof “Field PurchasesandOtherCosts.”(~Ex. 11).

TheIEPA had requestedadditionalinformationto supportthat figure,andin responsePetitioner,

throughits consultant,submittedatwo pageletter,alongwith a significantnumberof attachments,

to justify therequestedbudgetamounts.(Ex. 17). Thatcorrespondenceexplainedthat someof the

correctiveactionhadbeenconductedfor thedualpurposesof siteupgradeandcorrectiveaction

work, including concreteremovalandreplacementnecessarybothasasiteupgradeactivity andasa

partofthecorrectiveaction. Theconsultantnotedthat thework in questionhadbeenconductedby

asubcontractor,PeterJ.HartmannCompany,which in turnhad engagedasub-subcontractor,

Lindahl Bros.Inc., to performcertainwork; thecorrespondencespecificallynotedand discussed

that PeterJ. Hartmannhadmarkedup theLindahl Bros. invoice by 15%.(Ex. 17, p. 2). Moreover,

thefinal pageof thatsubmittalspecifically included,asoneof PeterJ.Hartmann’sinvoicesto the

consultant,anumberof paymentsmadeto sub-subcontractors,eachof whichwasalsogivena15%

markupby Hartmann,andthelettersoughtbudgetapprovalthat includedtheseitems.(Ex. 17, final

page). In responseto thissubmittal,Mr. Kuhlman,on behalfof theIEPA,specifically approvedthe

budgetassubmittedby Petitioner,andfor purposesof this appeal,specificallyapprovedthe

category“Field Purchasesand OtherCosts” in theamountof $229,800.00baseduponPetitioner’s

supportingjustificationand documentation.(Ex. 18). Notably,thatKuhlmanlettercorrectlystated

thatthebudgetapprovalwasafinal andappealabledecision.(~Ex. 18,at page2).
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NotwithstandingMr. Kuhlman’sapproval,whenthereimbursementrequestseekingthat

exactamount(i.e., $229,800.00)arrivedat Ms. Weller’sdesk,shedeniedatotal of $13,808.86on

thebasisthat “[t]here cannotbeapercentagemarkupand ahandlingchargeboth requestedand

therehasnotbeenany handlingchargesapprovedin thebudget.”(R.3). Ms. Weller acknowledged

thatshehadneverreviewedthetechnicalfiles to actuallydeterminewhat thebudgetrequesthad

been,norevenwhatthebudgethadapproved,but insteadlookedonly at the“bottom line,” and

from that apparentlyassumedthat thebudgethadnot includedthesubcontractor’shandlingcharges

incurredin dealingwith sub-subcontractorinvoices.(Tr. 117-119). In regardsto the

reasonableness,Ms. Weller explainedthatherunit haddeterminedthatonly aprimecontractis

entitled to handlingc~harges:“We considerthereis aprimecontractor,he shouldget thehandling

charge.And it shouldtakecareof nobody--Imean,we feel that thereis only oneprimecontractor.

Therestaresubcontractors.And only one,theprimecontractor,shouldget thehandlingcharge.”

(Tr. 125). Accordingly,whensherenderedthefinal decisionon behalfof theJEPA, shededucted

the$13,808.86,in additionto the$10,000seconddeductible.

Argument

Deductible

The IEPA’s decisionto applyasecond$10,000deductiblewasclearlycontraryto law and

fact.

First, baseduponaprior submittal,theIEPA hadpreviouslyrenderedafinal decisionon the

issueof how manydeductiblesto apply, andhaddeterminedthat only asingledeductiblewas

appropriate.Mr. Kuhlman’ssubsequentdecisionwasthereforenothinglessthanareconsideration

of an IEPA final decision. This Boardhas,on manyoccasions,held that final decisionsarebinding

betweentheparties,andmoreover,theIEPA hasno authorityto reconsiderfinal decisions. Hence,
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thisBoardhasdeniedrelief to apermitapplicantwhosoughtapprovalof arequestintendedto

eliminateapreviously-imposedpermit condition,on thegroundsthat thepropermeansof obtaining

relief from challengedconditionswasto havebroughtan appeal.~ Braddv. Illinois EPA, 1991

Ill. ENV LEXIES 367,PCB90-173(May 9, 1991). Further,this caseis themirror imageofthis

Board’sruling in PanhandleEasternPipeLineCo. v. Illinois EPA, 1999 Ill. ENV LEXIS 52, at

*32, PCB98-102(Jan.21, 1999),whereapermitapplicationsoughtreconsiderationofa previously

issuedpermitcondition; thisBoardrejectedtheattempt,notingthat thepermitrequest“not only

seeksto reviseits permit,but asksthe.[IEPA] to ignorethe [IEPA’s] 1988permit determination.

The[IEPA] maynotdo so.” ~ ~ PanhandleEasternPipeLine Co. v. Illinois Pollution Control•

Board,314Ill. App. 3d 296, 734 N.E.2d18 (4th Dist. 2000),in whichtheCourt affirmedthis Board

andexpresslyagreedwith its reasoning.ReichholdChemicals.Inc. v. Pollution ControlBoard,204

Ill. App. 3d 674, 561 N.E.2d1343(3d Dist. 1990),whichwasrelied uponbothin this Board’sand

the appellatecourt’sPanhandleEasternrulings, is alsodirectlyon point. TheretheIEPA purported

to denyReichholdChemical’spermit applicationwhile extendingan offer to reconsiderif the

applicantsubmittedmoreinformation;ReichholdChemicalsdid not submitany newinformation,

but insteadfirst askedtheIEPAto reconsiderbaseduponinformationalreadyprovided,andthen

filed atimely appealto thisBoard. Theappellatecourtheld that sinceno newinformationhadbeen

providedby theapplicant,therewasno newpermit applicationsubmitted,and theIEPA lackedany

authority,to reconsiderfinal decisions,andaccordinglyjurisdictionhadtransferredto theBoard

with ReichholdChemicals’timely appeal.

In this case,hadthe IEPA decided,in theinitial determination,to apply the$10,000

deductiblefor eachincident,thenPetitioner’srelief wouldhavebeento appealthatdecision;the

caselawmakesclearthat thedecisionwould havebeenfinal, asto Petitioner,for all subsequent

reimbursementrequests,particularlysinceno newinformationrelatingto thedeductiblewasever
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submitted. If Petitionerwould havebeenboundby suchadecision,theIEPA clearly shouldbe

boundby thedecisionit did make;againthis is especiallyso in light of thefact thatno newor

differentinformationconcerningthedeductibleswaseverpresented.TheIEPA’ sactionsin this

caseconstituteablatantreconsiderationofa final decision,which hasbeenrepeatedlyprohibitedby

boththis Boardandthecourts.

Moreover,thedeductibledecisionwasmadebaseduponaclearmisunderstandingof

statutoryrequirements.Pursuantto Section57.8(a)(4)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct,

415 ILCS 5/57.8(a)(4),in administeringtheLUST Fund,theIEPA is to subtracttheappropriate

deductible“from any paymentinvoice paid to an eligible owneroroperator.Only one deductible

shall applyp~undergroundstoragei~nk~ii~.” Herethereis no questionthat only asinglesite is at

issue,andaccordinglytheIEPA’ s decisionto apply two deductiblesis perplexing. Further,

pursuantto Section57.9(d),415 ILCS 5/57.9(d),amongotherthings“[a] deductibleshallapply

annuallyfor eachsiteat which costswereincurredundera claimsubmittedpursuantto thisTitle,

exceptthat if correctiveactionin responseto an occurrencetakesplaceoveraperiodof oneyear,in

subsequentyearsno deductibleshallapplyfor costsincurredin responseto suchoccurrence.”An

“occurrence”is definedas“an accident,includingcontinuousor repeatedexposureto conditions,

that resultsin a suddenornonsuddenreleasefrom an undergroundstoragetank.” 415 ILCS 5/57.2.

Here,clearlyonly one“occurrence”is an issue,andnothinggeneratedby theOffice of theState

Fire Marshalor otherwiseincludedin this Recordsuggestsotherwise. Theundergroundstorage

tankreleasewasfirst notedfollowing a boringtest,andwasconfirmeduponremovalof all of the

undergroundstoragetanksatthesitebarelyhalf ayearlater. EvenMr. Kuhlmanadmittedthat the

contaminationfrom eachof theeight tanksin questionis so intermingledto makeit impossibleto

conductany separateremediation,or to ultimately issueseparateno furtherremediationletters,with

respectto any allegedor hypothesizedindividual “occurrences”.(Tr. 41 - Tr. 42; Tr. 69 - Tr. 70).
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Simplyput, thereis virtually nothingin therecordto suggestany separate“occurrences,”but

insteadtherecordrevealstheexistenceof asingleoccurrence,andthat singleoccurrencetookplace

at asinglesite; accordingly,pursuantto theEnvironmentalProtectionAct itself, only one

deductibleshouldbe appliedto this remediation.TheIEPA’s original (andfinal) decisionon this

point,madeby theIEPAmanagersandreviewerswith themostexperience,wasclearlycorrect,and

in any eventis not subjectto reconsiderationat thewhim of atechnicalreviewerorhis new

supervisor.

HandlingCharges

Ms. Weller expressedtwo separatereasonswhyshethoughtthe$13,808.86in handling

chargesshouldbedenied.First, sheclaimedthat thehandlingchargeswereneverapprovedin the

budget. This is an obviousmistake,revealedby simplereviewoftherecord(notably,Ms. Weller

‘admittedthat shehadneverevenlookedatthebudgetmaterialsin makingherbudgetdecision)(Tr.

114 - Tr. 116;see.ai~c~Tr. 118 - Tr. 119). Mr. Kuhlmanspecificallyhadbeforehim thehandling

chargesin question,and heapprovedthebudgetaspresented.(SeeEx. 17; Ex. 18; Tr. 55 - Tr. 56).

Thereis no ambiguity,norany questionthat theamountssoughtfor budgetapprovalby Petitioner

includedthehandlingchargesofthesubcontractor.Hence,Ms. Wellerwassimply wrongin

assertingthattheyhadnotbeenapprovedin thebudget.

TheIEPAapparentlycontendsthatthefact that thesebudgetamountswereincludedin the

line item “Field PurchasesandOtherCosts,”ratherthanin a line itemidentifiedas“Handling

Charges,”somehowprecludedtheirapprovalby Ms. Weller, notwithstandingthattheywere

approvedby Mr. Kuhlman. Nothingin theEnvironmentalProtectionAct would supportsuchan

interpretation,though. Thecostsrequestedwereactuallyincurred,werecorrectiveactioncostsas

definedby theAct, andwereevenapprovedby Mr. Kuhlmanprior to therequestfor
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reimbursement.Thatis whattheAct requires(it is ~Jjthat theAct requires),andsoreimbursement

shouldbe allowed. As betweenMr. Kuhlman,who approvedthebudget,andMs. Weller,whose

job wasto approvethepayments,clearlyany objectionto wherethehandlingchargeswerelisted on

the budgetform shouldhavebeenmadeby Mr. Kuhlman,yet he wassatisfied.Hadhe objected,

Petitionercould haveresubmitted,butno objectionwasmade.UnderthecircumstancesMs.

Weller’s actions,amongotherthings,clearlywerearbitraryandcapricious,andconstitutean

attemptto reconsiderMr. Kuhlman’spreviousdecision(again,though,theIEPApossessesno

pOwerto makeanysuchreconsideration).In addition,theMarch 3, 2003final decisionlettersays

nothingaboutthe itembeingdeniedbecauseit wasset forth in theallegedlywrongline item

category,andthat letter framestheissuesin this LUST Fundappeal. TheIEPA cannotmakeup

newgroundsfor its decisionafterthefact.

Ms. Weller’ssecondbasisfor denyingreimbursementis theassertionthat theamount

requestedwasnot reasonable,becauseonly asubcontractoris entitled to apercentagemarkupfor

handling,notsub-subcontractors.Ms. Weller cited herunit’s policy assupportfor this proposition.

(Tr. 125 - Tr. 126).

Theunit policy hasbeenexpresslyrejectedby this Boardalready. ~ StateBankof

Whittingtonv. Illinois EPA, 1993 Ill. ENV LEXIS 490, at *22.23, PCB92-152(June3, 1993):

“The issuehereis whetherthe[IEPA], solelyasamatterof policy andintent,candenyaccessto the

15%handlingchargeto personsotherthantheprimecontractor.” TheBoardheldthat theIEPA

couldnotdo so.

Moreover,Ms. Weller’s entirereviewoverlookstheIEPA’s duties,limitations and

obligationsundertheEnvironmentalProtectionAct. TheIEPAconcedesthat Petitioner’s

reimbursementapplicationis subjectto theprovisionsofTitle XVI oftheEnvironmentalProtection
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Act, andPart732 ofthis Board’sregulation.(Tr. 80). Section57.8,415 ILCS 5/57.8,spellsout the

duties,rights andobligationswith respectto reimbursementapplicationsfor suchfacilities:

If an owneroroperatoris eligible to accesstheUndergroundStorageTankFund
pursuantto an Office ofStateFire Marshaleligibility/deductiblefinal determination
letterissuedin accordancewith Section57.9, theowneror operatormaysubmita
completeapplicationfor final or partialpaymentto the[IEPA] for activitiestakenin
responseto aconfirmedrelease.

Thatis whatoccurredhere,and theprovisionsof Section57.8(a)(1),415 ILCS 5/57.8(a)(1),

applyto theIEPA’s review(emphasisadded):

In thecaseof any approvedplanandbudgetfor whichpaymentis beingsought,the
[IEPA] shallmakea paymentdeterminationwithin 120 daysof receiptofthe
application. Such determinationshallbeconsidereda final decision.The[IEPA’s]
reviewshallbe limited to generallyacceptedauditingandaccountingpractices.In
‘no caseShallthe [IEPA] conductadditionalreviewof anyplanwhichwascompleted
within thebudget,beyondauditingfor adherenceto thecorrectiveactionmeasuresin
theproposal.

This Board’sregulationsfurtherdefinethescopeofMs. Weller’s task. Therequirements

for submittalof reimbursementapplicationsareset forth in 35 Ill. Adm. Code732.601;no question

hasbeenraisedhereinconcerningthesufficiencyof Petitioner’ssubmittal,includingbotha

certificationthattheamountsapprovedfor paymentcorrespondto theamountsapprovedin the

budget,bothofwhich werein conformancewith approvedremediation(732.601(b)(2)),andproof.

that theamountrequesteddid not exceedtheamountbudgeted(732.601(b)(4)),aswell asall other

documentaryrequirements,.Uponreceiptof acompletereimbursementapplication,it wasMs.

Weller’sjob to comply with therequirementsof35 Ill. Adm. Code732.602(a);shewasaccordingly

to havereviewedtheapplicationto assureit containedthematerialrequiredby 35 Ill. Adm. Code

732.601(b)(seediscussionimmediatelyabove),andhavingdetermined(asshedid) that the

informationwas included,shewasto haveapprovedtheapplicationfor payment.Reviewof

reasonablenessis only permittedfor applicationssubjectto “full review”(s~35 Ill. Adm. Code
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from thereimbursementby theIEPA on thegroundsofnot beingapprovedin thebudgetand,being

unreasonablein amount.

Respectfullysubmitted,

SWIF-TFOODMART,
Petitioner,

By its attorney,

HedingerLaw Office
26015. Fifth St.
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax
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CLERK’S OFFICE

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARI~AR192004

SWIF-TFOODMART, ) STATE OF ILLINOIS) Pollution Control Board

Petitioner, . )
)

v. ) PCBO3-185
) (UST appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION )
AGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

NOTICE OF FILING AND PROOF OF SERVICE

To: Bradley Halloran, Hearing Officer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet,Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601 ,

JohnKim
Division ofLegalCounsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021N. GrandAve. East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

The undersignedcertifies that an original and nine copiesof Petitioner’sClosing
Brief were serveduponthe Clerk of theIllinois Pollution Control Board, andone copy wasserved
uponthehearingofficer and theabovepartyof recordin this caseby enclosingsamein envelopes
with postagefully prepaid,andby deposit~,rygsaidenvelopesin a U.S. PostOffice Mail Box before
5:30p.m. in Springfield, Illinois on the~day ofMarch, 2004.

~

HedingerLaw Office
2601S. Fifth St.
Springfield, IL 62703
(217)523-2753phone
(217)523-4366fax

THIS FILING IS SUBMITI’ED ON RECYCLED PAPER
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